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? , Nobody ever heard of a dumb

* anarchist. Anarchism is to a very

f , < large extent a disease of the mouth.
i

In England a politician "stands"
* for office , but in this county he-

"runs" , and he has to hump him-

self

-

" , too.
'

The indications now are , and it
should be a source of gratification
to the judge as well as of satisfac-

! J tion to the party , that Judge A.-

M.

.

. Post will bfT renominated by
acclamation for member of the su-

preme

¬

court of the state. Such
action will be a recognition of the

§ merits of an able and industrious
§ lawyer , a just and honorable judge ,

1 an upright and illustrious citizen-

.I

.

§ ' Governor Holcomb gathered
i i no political moss by his recent re-

El

-

I spouse to a question from a New-

HI
-

York city daily newspaper as to the
I paying off by the people of Ne-

I
-

braska of many millions of dollars
I mortgage indebtedness. But the
1 governor did add to the growing

II popular conviction that the gover-
1

-

nor let demagogism get away with

| his better judgment.

1 The attorney general has deci-

I
-

ded that under the new law county
I judges must appoint election
1'' boards for the fall election. The
I provisions of this "nonpartisan"-
1 election boards law are : That the
1 county judge of each county shall

Be at least ten days prior to the first
1 Tuesday in November of each year

Kg appoint three judges and two
HI clerks of election in each election
PI precinct in the county , to serve for
B I the term of one year. They shall

jL each be of good character, approv-
II

-

j I ed integrity , well informed , who-

M | can read , write and speak the En-

jf
-

glish language and have resided
Mn in the precinct in whioh he is toi-

f. serve for one year next preceding
jj |! his appointment and be entitled to-

I vote therein. Said judges and clerks
B I shall during their term of office

1 i act at all general , special and
K I municipal elections held in the

| 1
s county , precinct " or city "

"in which
1 I they reside forms apart. Provided

Bj I that the county judge shall appoint
HI as judges and clerks of election ,

B 1 at least ten days before election ,

B II three judges and two clerks nom-

B
-

] II inated for such offices in precinct

flit ) primaries. The county judge
p Vi shall select for each precinct one

Bj | judge of election from the party
Bj I polling the highest number of votes

1 at the last general election in the
B j precinct and one judge from the
B i party polling the next highest
Bj I number of votes in the precinct ,

fl '

and one judge , from the party
Bj '

. polling the third highest number
H r of votes cast in the precinct.-

Bj
.

J In cases where there , is one or more
[ parties still to be Represented o-

nfl ij the ticket , he shall appoint a clerk
B J of election from each of the two
B | 11 parties not represented on the ele-

cfl

-

tion board , polling the highest
B number of votes. If there are

j

Bj only two parties with tickets o-
nB the official ballot then the party
H | polling the highest vote shall
H ji have two judges and one clerk and
Hf | l the other party one judge and one
B | clerk and in case of three parties
B on the official ballot , he shall a-
pB

-

point a clerk from each of the two

B parties receiving the highest num-

B
-

ber of votes. Vacancies on the
B board on election day may b-
eB filled by the remainder of the board
B belonging to the same political

fl party-

.flj

.

1 Burning , itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved
-

| by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve , un-
eflj

-

B quailed for cuts , bruises , burns. It heals
flj I without leaving a scar. A. McMillen.
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nHON. . WILLIAM E. ANDREWS.

The best criterion by which to

judge the Ruler of the Nation , is

the wisdom he displays in the se-

lection

¬

of his appointees to public
offices. President McKinley has
manifested his ability and insight
into the character of those he has
rewarded with offices of trust and
emolument.
• His selection of Hon. "William-

E. . Andrews of Nebraska , as Audi-

tor

¬

of the Treasury , meets the ap-

proval

¬

of the country , not only
among those who knew him here
as a faithful , conscientious , hard-

working

¬

Representative in the 54th
Congress , but among his people of

the 5th Congressional district of

Nebraska , where he is honored and
beloved. Among the honest yeo-

manry

¬

of the 5th district of Ne-

braska

¬

, a district of farmers , he
has made a name to be proud of,

where , by his honest industry , he
worked his way from an humble
farm hand to a seat in the Halls
of Congress. In every relation of

life , he has acted "well his part" ,

and after having faithfully dis-

charged

¬

his duty as Auditor of the
great Treasury of the Nation , the
sturdy farmers of his state will

greet him on his return to Nebras-

ka

¬

with greater honors to come.

The National Mirror.

The end of uncertainty regard-

ing
¬

duties on imports gives great-

er

¬

confidence alike to those who

have favored the change. The
great strength in stocks , partic-

ularly
¬

in those of the Granger list ,

reflects assurance of heavy crops.
The remarkable rise in wheat , not-

withstanding
¬

that assurance , is
based on heavy buying for export
and belief that foreign demands
will be large. To these must be
added another element of confi-

dence
¬

scarcely observed a week

ago. The heavy increase in re-

ceipts

¬

of gold , whether from one

side of the Alaska border or the
other, swell deposits ot the mints
and in the banks of this country ,

and if the yield from new regions
answers expectations , may have an

influence akin to that of gold discov-

eries
¬

in California. The one re-

tarding
¬

force , the strike " of coal

miners , has caused closing of a few

manufacturing works for want of

fuel , but negotiations for settle-
ment

¬

are still pushed with hope-

."Duns
.

, " July 24 , '97.

Can it be maintained that labor
is not as much entitled to protec-
tion

¬

as capital ? If American labor
cannot hold its own against the
influx of free labor , trained in a-

cheaber market , has it not as much
claim on Congress to be protected
as the manufacturer who cannot
hold his own against the free
goods produced abroad by the very
cheap labor he now seeks to sub-

due
¬

domestic labor with ? If not ,

then protection to home industry
is a lop-sided humbug , and the
sooner it is wiped out , and we have
free trade all round , the better-

."In

.

my judgment ," says Judge
M. L. Hayward of Nebraska City ,

"the best thing that can be done
is to renominate Judge Post , which
I think will be done by acclamat-

ion.
¬

. Under no circumstances am-

I a candidate. "

The family of William Stanley ,

now in Oregon but formerly of-

Harlan county , write friends near
Orleans that he is on his way home
from Alaska with $112,000 in nug-

gets
¬

and gold dust.

The editor of the Red Cloud
Argus goes into a spasm of poesy
over the recent birth of a boy into
his family. Perhaps he is excusa-

ble
¬

, however-

.In

.

a very brief while there will
be politics enough in state and
county to satisfy the most fastidi ¬

ous.DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve

Cures Plies. Scalds , Burns-

.ij

.
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PLEASANT RIDGE.-

A.

.

. D. Lord marketed some fine

hogs , this week.

Some of our farmers sowed hog
millet but it turned to grass before

it come up-

.Leslie

.

Jones and sisters visited
their Uncle Frank Jones of Tren-

ton

-

, Sunday.

Floyd Eogers visited our Sun-

day

¬

school last Sunday but the
girls were not at home. Come

again Floyd. Better luck next
time.

A crazy man passed through
this neighborhood , Friday , talking
and acting strangely. The proper
authorities ought to take care of
people afflicted this way.

Some of the people think TnE-

Teibune was joking about want-

ing
¬

one more subscriber to make a

million , but we told them that The
Tiubune was always in earnest.

One of our citizens is careful
with his money as a rule but one-

time not long ago he put some
money in his pocket and sent his
pants away to be cleaned and the
money came back all O. K.

Two well known citizens of Mc-

Cook got lost , Friday evening , and
called at a place eight miles south-

west
¬

of McCook to know where
they were at and whether they had
to go east or west to get to McCook-

.We

.

do not know whether they
had been drinking cider or not-

."When

.

Mr. McKinley sent a

commission to Europe to plead
again for international bimetallism ,

two classes of men confidently
prophesied ignominious failure.
Both must be somewhat discour-

aged

¬

by the results attained and
promised. * * The hope
of international bimetallism is not
dead. The time has not come

when we must choose between mak-

ing

¬

: silver a base metal on the one

hand , or making it in its deprec-

iated
¬

state our onlv inonev metal
on the other. " New York World.

Now is the time to join in this
movement which is about to sweep
the country. Every one can help
and share in the triumph of accom-

plishing
¬

a genuine reform. Give
to thrift and economy that absolute
assurance of safety for money re-

served
¬

for future needs which other
nations extend to their citizens.
Postal savings banks must be es-

tablished
¬

to protect the small sav-

ings
¬

of the masses of the people of

the United States. Chicago Bec-

ord.

-

.

Australia , which last year pro-

duced
¬

643,000,000 pounds of wool ,

is likely to produce no more than
half that in the coming season.
Her sheep are dying by thousands
from starvation on account of

shortage , in pasturage , and the
quality as well as quantity of her
product in this line will be mat-

erially
¬

reduced , thus adding to the
price that American farmers will

probably get for theirs.

The county treasury campaign
may now be said to be open. Bro-

.Berge
.

attended the big Sunday-
school convention out in Bro-

.Thompson's
.

neighborhood , Wed-

nesday
¬

of this week. ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR-

W CREAM

BVKING-

POWDffi
/

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
K

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free '

iom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.-

J

.
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DANBURY.

About 2 inches of a general rain
fell , Wednesday night.

Partial eclipse of the sun was vis-

ible
¬

here , last Friday.-

S.H.Coon

.

and Leon Pew went to

Kansas City , Mo. , Wednesdaywiths-
tock. .

Clarence B.Gray and Ed Jordon-
of McCook were visitors here ,Wed ¬

nesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Arthur Eudfield of Cedar
Bluffs died on Tuesday , from con ¬

sumption.

G. B. Morgan & Co. are building
an addition 20-22 feet on back of
their present store room.

Wheat crop is thebest it has been
for years. Some of the fields mak-

ing
¬

from 25 to 30 bushels per acre.

Many of the Danbury M. W. of-

A. . attended the picnic at Oberlin ,

the 1th. They report a large crowd
and a general good time.

All persons owing The Tribune
on subscription may leave the
same with Clifford Naden in the
Bank of Danbury , where he will
also receive new subscriptions or
orders for job work or advertising.-

O.

.

. B.Woods recently sold his in-

terest
¬

in the store of O.B.Woods &

Co. to Dr. W. A. DeMay. Orville
has been very successful in busi-

ness
¬

here , and his many friends
wish him the best of success , what-

ever
¬

employment he may seek.

Vim , vigor and victory : these are the char-
acteristics

¬

of DeWitt's Little Early Risers , the
famous little pills for constipation , biliousness
and all stomach troubles. A. McMillen-

.FAIRVIEW.

.

.

Bev. J. E. Tirrill will preach at-

Banksville , next Sunday.-

Bev.

.

. F. M. Kennedy preached in
the sod church last Sunday , Aug.-

1st.

.

.

Mrs. F. D. Burgess and family
visited at M. Battershall's last
week Wednesday.-

Bev.

.

. White will preach at the
school house next Sunday evening
after Endeavor meeting.

John Goodenbergar has been

threshing at F. M. Kennedy's and
Wm. Smith's this week.

Christian Endeavor begins at 8-

o'clock sharp after this , and the
people are requested to be on time.
Claude Fowler will be the leader
next Sunday.-

A

.

splendid rain in this vicinity ,

Thursday morning , will surely
shake off the blues the farmers
have been having in regard to

their corn crop-

.We

.

hear that George Fowler
was quite seriously hurt Tuesday
afternoon in the small thunder
storm. His horses were frightened
by a clap of thunder and became
unmanageable and threw him out
of the wagon.

The picnic in Besh's grove ,

Wednesday Angust 4, was quite
will attended notwithstanding the
clouds in the morning. There
were representatives from six Sun-

day
¬

schools present The grove is
one well fitted for a picnic ground
and the people feel very grateful
to James Besh for the privilege of
using it. After the usual picnic
dinner J. H. Berge of McCook

gave a short talk on Sunday school
work-

.It

.

is announced that J. P. Israel
will start another Bepubhcan news-

paper
- :

in Benkelmau , September 1. j

It may be patriotic to make two

blades of grass grow where but
Dne has existed , but it isn't busi-

uess

- .

to starve two newspapermen
where but one can make a living. -

ii _-

The Omaha Bee and World-
Herald duello is tame and dull and 1

uninteresting compared with the
Hayes Center Bepublican and
Kmes scrap , which is something ]

persistently and terrifically fierce. (
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NORTH COLEMAN.

The bugs destroyed the squash
and pumpkins.-

B.

.

. Johnson made a Hying visit
to Box Elder , Tuesday.

Small rain , Thursday morning.
Weather cool and delightful.-

Mr.

.

. Hunter's wheat threshed
out 19 bushels per acre and his
rye , 24-

It is only now and then that one

cau catch a sermon "on the fly ,"as
the saying is.-

AY.

.

. H. Whittaker had graiu that
was so heavy that a full swath
could not be cut.

Pleasant Bidge , come on with
your poetry and don't be scared by-

a little skirmishing.

The wild cherries are ripe and
many are gathering them. Some
are ruined by insects , however.

The heat was probably the cause
of the death of a valuable horse
of Bobert Traphagen's , July 29th.

They have lots of grain in Fron-
tier

¬

county , too. Bev. D. L. Mc-

Bride
-

has dO stacks in Lincoln
precinct.

Hold the corn , the rain is com-

ing
¬

, Foster signals still , Wave the
answer back to Coleman , it will
rain , it will.

Always sow lots of rye and fall
wheat when a foot of snow falls on-

Oct. . 29. It is unanimous that
that is what made the crop.

They do say that the com crop
on the Willow bottom laud is im-

mense
¬

and that some of the corn
that was under water for 3 days is-

as good as the rest.

There is not one-half the acre-

age
¬

planted to corn that there was
last year and it is not half as thick
a stand. The grasshoppers ai-e
eating the silk off not a few ears.-

On

.

McCook's charming street I
stood and cast a wistful ( mind's )

eye , To Coleman's fair and happy
land , where g7'ew the wheat and
rye.

0the, enchanting , pleasant view ,

that gave me such delight , Broad
fields adorned with shocks and
stacks , and threshers were in sight.

These generous grains have
grown this year, and every heart
is full of cheer , And not one wants
to fly away , Coleman is just the
place to stay.

INDIANOLA.

Lawyer and Mrs. Starr SDent

Sunday here with friends-

.C.H.Bussell

.

was a business vis-

itor
¬

to McCook , Wednesday.-

E.

.

. A. Sexson and wife were in
the county seat , Monday afternoon.-

I.

.

. A. Sheridan had business in
the seat of county affairs , Tuesday.

Marion PowpII shipped a car of

hogs to Denver , Tuesday receving
3.05 per hundred.-

Mrs.

.

. George Purdum came
down from McCook on a short
visit , Monday evening.-

G.

.

. S. Bishop came down from
McCook , Saturday evening , on a
personal political mission-

.If

.

you have any money or busi-

ness
¬

of any kind for The Tribune ,

it can be left with C. W. Beck.-

Mabel

.

Bishop returned home ,

Monday evening , after visiting
relatives and friends here for some
time.

County Judge Smith aud Dep-

uty
¬

County Clerk Hammond took
in the meeting of the Populist
lounty central committee here on-

Wednesday. .

Everybody down here is holding
ills breath over the fierce way that
CJolonel Mitchell is going after
Sheriff Neel for giving those sale
lotices to brother-in-law. The
I/olonel has on his war-paint.

&AKlN <3 j
POWDER , j
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening fls-

tretigtb and Iienltlifulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul- JM-
teration common to tbe elieap brands. f

RovAr , Baking 1'owdkr Co. , Nuw m-
York. . M-

A REMARKABLE CUKE OK CHRONIC JD-

IARRHOEA. . J-

In iS6j , when I served my country as a 1
private in company A , 167th J'ennsylvama % H
volunteer !) , I contracted chronic diarrhoea. i jjH-
It has n 'lven me a (ireat deal of trouble ever # T-

bince. . I have tried a dozen different mcdi
cities aud several prominent doctor- , without an 'M
permanent relief. Wet loii | ajjo a friend sent A-
me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , '* 4fl
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , and after | 'Jthat I bought and took a qo-cent bottle ; and M
now I can say that I am entirely cured. I H
cannot be than.fill) enough to voti lor this V
great Remedy , and recommend it to nllsuf-
sering

-

veterans. If in doubt uiiteme. Yours >M*
gratefully , Henry Stemharger , AHentown , /l'a. Sold by L. W. AlcConnell& Co. , Drug \ I

Ki ts. ' J
i-

Go where Fruits are j
to be found. That is J-

at Knipple's , the lead-
ing

- I
- grocer , sure. J-

"Let me give > ou a pointer," said M. F. JGregg , a popular conductor on the Missouri a-
I'acific railroad. "Do you know that Cham-
berlain's

- J
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy
- M

cures you when > ou have the stomach-
ache ? Well , it does." And after giving this ' '
friendly bit of aovite. the jolly conductor Ipassed on down the aisle. It is a fact that M
thousands of railroad and traveling men never W
take a trip without a bottle of this Remedy , •

which is the best cure for bowel disorder * in J
the world. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by • 1
L.V. . McCoiinell & Co. , Druggists. M

Try tl 1 at 15 cei 11 box 1
paper at The Tkibuke J-

oifice. . Worth 25 cts. 1
Also cheaper grades. 1-

It isalw ays gratifying to receive testimonials
for Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

-

Remedv , and wlu n the endorseni ut i
from a physician it is especially so. " '1 hire is B-
no more satisfactory or clfective rem d > tl.m-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dmrrhot x M
Remedy ," writes Dr. R I . Robey. phvsician fl
and pharmacistof OIir > , Mo. ; andashehas H
used the Remedy in hi own family and sold 'Bi-
t in his drug store for six years , he should * B]
certainly know. For sale by L. W. McCon- "

cell 6c Co. , Druggists. 9-

A §7.50 Churn for 1
§ 5 , the celebrated Cy-
clone

- 1

, at Knippie's. jC-

hamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

- B
Remedy always affords prompt relief. flFor sale by L.V. . MtConnell & Co. , Drug-

K

- Vsts. ; M
/' m

Full line Crockery > J-
at 'Knippie's. / 1

John Griffin of Zanesville , O. , says : "I never- 9lived a day for thirty years without suffering Blagony , until a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel B|Salve cured my piles." For piles and rectal BJtroubles , cuts , bruises , sprains , eczema and all Bskin troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is flu-
nequalled. . A. McMillen. f-

lInavale cheese ,very I
line , at Knippie's. b-

"I crave but One Minute ," said the public
speaker in a husky voice ; and then he took a 'BIdose of One Minute Cough Cure , and proceedBJed with his oratory. One Minute Cough Cure BI
is unequalled for throat and lung troubles. A BI
McMillen.

Western StarWashk Jer, $4 , at Knippie's. /1===== f 1-
I here is a time for ever} thing ; and the time Mto attend to a cold is when it starts. Don't Bwait till you have consumption but prevent it Blby using One Minute Cough Cure , the great flremedy for cough , colds , croup , bronchitis and flall throat and lung troubles. A. McMillen. ' B-

If you want Fruits 1-

go where they are I-

kept.. At Knippie's , J
of course. 1"-

They don 't make much fuss about it" We Iare speaking of DeWitfs Little Early Riser ; 1the famous little pills for 1ness, and al stomach troubles. TheyTever 1gripe. A. McMillen.

Try those hams at lKnippie's. Only 10c. 1-

a Bound. Good. ]
Donn! auseate >'our stomach with teas flbitter herbs , but .regulate your bver and sick Bheadache by using those famous little S" s

McMiIlea n
DeWUtS UtUe Ris • I

Ice Cream Freezers, % ]
the best and cheapest Jat Knippie's. ' 1
One Minute Cough Cure , cures 1

That Is what It was made tor. fl


